Some locations may include a broader aerial photo to reference the enlarged section’s relation to the polling site’s address. Each enlarged photograph includes the entrance that voters use in red and the expected location for curbside voting in yellow.
Office: 308 W. Duncan Street Lillington, NC
Anderson Creek: 914 Anderson Creek School Rd Bunnlevel, NC
PARKING/CURBSIDE ENTRANCE OFF OVERHILLS RD
Barbecue: 10637 NC 27 W, Lillington
Black River: 130 E. McIver St, Angier
Boone Trail: 1425 Adcock Rd, Lillington, NC, 27546
Coats/Grove: 585 Brick Mill Rd, Coats, NC, 27521
East Averasboro: 205 Jackson Rd Dunn NC 28334
Erwin/Duke: 110 W. F Street, Erwin 28339
West Averasboro: 910 W Harnett St, Dunn, NC, 28334
Central Harnett-Lillington: 607 S. 13th St Lillington
Central Harnett-Neill’s Creek: Buies Creek Volunteer Fire Department, 112 Marshbanks St, Lillington, NC 27546 (Buies Creek)